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3,500 TED Talks.

But only a few are worth your time if you're a trader.

Here is a list of 12 TED Talks to help you learn and grow: ■

Collaborated with @niki_poojary

Investing 101: A Beginner's Guide

By Nikhil Kamath

Breaks down investing in the stock market for complete beginners, mainly at the college level.

https://t.co/NO2Wc9D7zK

Investing in the Stock Market

By Vijay Kedia

Discusses the benefits of investing in the stock market through his own life examples.

https://t.co/vlYZKUnRlF

Everybody can achieve Financial Freedom

By @SharqSamsu

Talks on how everybody can achieve Financial Freedom in their life.

https://t.co/xMs7Dm7gCh
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How I learned to read and trade stocks in prison

By Curtis "Wall Street" Carroll

This video will tell you, how to be more savvy with your money.

https://t.co/e5pvugkiqM

Stock markets the most rewarding career

By Harsh Goela

Clarifies how stock markets are different from gambling.

https://t.co/AbqcOfi6mG

The psychology of trading

By Alessio Rastani

Why does buying when everyone else is selling makes sense.

https://t.co/FARYNzpjkt

How to make your greatest investment

By Rachel Fox

How to not let anything stop you from investing in yourself?

https://t.co/44JlnzdlIV https://t.co/44JlnzdlIV

How A.I. Traders Will Dominate Hedge Fund Industry

By Marshall Chang

What's going to happen for trading financial markets?

https://t.co/QpnpFICk0q

Trading as a way of life

By Jihan Bowes-Little

The most basic rules of trading is covered by the speaker.

https://t.co/Gr7tnAmN6D
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The Mindset of a Trader

By Hicham Benjelloun

The video shows you the tools to become a successful trader.

https://t.co/ikEt05sZYI

AI for smarter trading decisions

By Xue Li

Applying Artificial Intelligence in the domain of financial trading.

https://t.co/0DOgB7FThp

A former UBS trader who took responsibility for a $2.3bln trading loss

By Kweku Adoboli

Describes how in his experience financialisation is contributing to a failure of trust and transparency in our societies.

https://t.co/BEXFurxJJM

If you found this useful, please do RT the first tweet.

Follow to never miss them.

See past threads here:

@AdityaTodmal & @niki_poojary

If you enjoyed this thread, here's another I think you'll love:

https://t.co/rZE8lm4qCm

Google Chrome is the best web browser out there.

But the right chrome extensions make it even better.

Here is a list of 16 free extensions you'll wish you knew yesterday

: \U0001f9f5

Collaborated with @niki_poojary

— Aditya Todmal (@AdityaTodmal) March 18, 2022
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